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PROJECT SUMMARY 

Irregular migration in The Gambia, Guinea-Bissau, and Guin-

ea Conakry disproportionately affects young people, who 

decide to take the 'back way' motivated mainly by economic 

reasons. Considering the estimated number of nationals 

from The Gambia, Guinea-Bissau, and Guinea Conakry living 

abroad, migration has taken on a greater role in the coun-

tries of origin. This has made it increasingly necessary to in-

tegrate migration-related issues into national development 

policies. In this scenario and based on the IOM's experience 

with the YDLA project, the organization and its partners de-

veloped a multi-country project: Supporting local economic 

development in The Gambia, Guinea Conakry, and Guinea 

Bissau (SLED). 

For 24 months, and with the financial support of the Italian 

Agency for Development Cooperation (AICS), the SLED pro-

ject pursued its main objective which was to equip national 

and local stakeholders with knowledge and understanding of 

the nexus between migration and development. The project 

included three essential outcomes that intended to (1) en-

gage national and local stakeholders in promoting context-

sensitive migration policies based on the link between migra-

tion and development; (2) improve youth employment ser-

vices and job opportunities in local communities affected by 

irregular migration; and (3) engage diaspora members in 

promoting effective actions to create alternatives to prevent 

irregular migration in their countries of origin. 

Project information: 

Geographical coverage: The Gambia, Guinea-Bissau, and Guinea 
Conakry  

Project type:   Economic Community Development                      

Project code:   CD.0041  

Project period:  15 November 2019–14 November 2021  

Donor:              AICS 

Budget:             EUR 2,000,000   

Evaluation purpose: to assess the relevance, coherence, effective-

ness, efficiency, contribution to impact, and sustainability of the SLED 

project by examining the strategies and implementation processes; 

analysing the achievement of the outcomes; and understanding the 

perceived impact according to the participants and key stakeholders. 

In addition, the evaluation allowed the consultants to identify best 

practices and lessons learnt which were useful to structure the rec-

ommendations aimed at informing and improving future program-

ming. 

Evaluation criteria: relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, sustainability, 

and contribution to impact of the project.  

Evaluation methodology: the evaluation team implemented an in-

depth on-site data collection process and a virtual data collection 

phase using a combination of methods: (A) desk review; (B) 51 semi-

structured interviews with key informants in The Gambia, Guinea-

Bissau, and Guinea Conakry; (C) nine face-to-face focus group dis-

cussions with over 60 participants in the three countries of interven-

tion; (D) two observation visits to the youth orientation centres in 

Guinea-Bissau and Guinea Conakry; and (E) a regional learning 

workshop.  
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KEY FINDINGS  

Relevance: the SLED project contributed to fulfilling different 

commitments undertaken by the targeted countries in instruments 

such as the Global Compact for Safe, Orderly and Regular Migration 

and the 2030 Agenda (SDGs (10) Reduced inequalities, (8) Decent 

work and economic growth, and (17) Partnerships for the goals). 

Furthermore, it is aligned with two of the five key areas addressed 

by the Migration Dialogue for West Africa (MIDWA): contribution of 

migrants to the development of their country of origin and poverty 

alleviation, and it incorporated some of the recommended lines of 

action of the Migration Policy Framework for Africa and Plan of 

Action (2018–2023) into its strategy of diaspora engagement.  
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KEY FINDINGS  

Regarding IOM’s priorities, SLED is aligned with half of the re-

gional strategic priorities to advance migration management 

pursued by the IOM Regional Strategy for West and Central Afri-

ca 2020–2024; it addressed some of the gaps and challenges 

identified by the YDLA project while capitalizing on some lessons 

learnt; and it seems to complement other interventions imple-

mented by the organization in the targeted countries. However, 

the people in charge of implementing the project on the ground 

had little information regarding how the project supported other 

IOM efforts. The project is also consistent with the needs of 

countries and people as it addresses some of the conditions that 

contribute to the push factors affecting migration flows. Finally, it 

is aligned with the government's efforts to address irregular mi-

gration and improve migration management in The Gambia and 

Guinea-Bissau. 

Effectiveness: the SLED project has fully or partially achieved 70% 

of the key outcome indicators.  Activities under outcome 1 

equipped national and local stakeholders with knowledge and 

tools to integrate migration-related topics into development 

policies and strategies and contributed to opening relevant spac-

es for inter-ministerial discussion and coordination. The main 

drivers of success of the activities under this outcome included 

the multiplier effect in capacity-building trainings with govern-

ment institutions; the training of trainer’s methodology; the inter-

active and context-adapted awareness-raising activities; the use 

of accessible educational materials; and the participation of rele-

vant community actors, among others. Regarding outcome 2, the 

strategy to discourage irregular migration among young people 

is comprehensive, however, the challenges in implementing the 

strategy show that it must be reviewed. Nevertheless, the evalua-

tion team identified some successful components, among them 

the needs assessments; the multiplier effect in job counselling 

trainings; the involvement of authorities in the identification of 

young people to participate in trainings; the local monitoring 

structures; and the credibility and commitment of local partners. 

Apart from that, the involvement of the diaspora from the incep-

tion of the project would have allowed the completion of all ac-

tivities under outcome 3 since the tight deadline of the call to 

recruit experts from the diaspora and their engagement at the 

end of the project affected the timely implementation of some 

activities.   

Finally, the project integrated measures to address the issue of 

women’s and men’s equal representation in project activities by 

including the gender parity criterion and the disaggregation of 

data by sex. However, some shortcomings were identified in 

integrating the gender perspective into the content and organi-

zation of the activities to overcome some of the barriers that 

discourage women’s participation. 

Efficiency: the SLED project established clear coordination and 

communication mechanisms at the regional level, but it faced 

some challenges regarding in-country coordination. Regarding 

the communication and relationship with partners, they were 

managed differently by every IOM mission; this could have im-

proved with clear and defined processes. In terms of the coordi-

nation and communication with government officials and tech-

nical committees, there were some challenges in relation to their 

level of participation, ownership of the project, and delivery of 

activities. However, the technical committees embraced the   

project and provided guidance, standards, and helped to address 

obstacles when needed. Overall, even though implementing partners 

and project participants have expressed highly favourable views 

about the coordination of the IOM offices, certain challenges affect-

ed the project’s execution. These obstacles include the lack of per-

sonnel; numerous external implementing partners; staff turnover; 

poor coordination among IOM departments; IOM’s bureaucratic 

legal and finance requirements; and competing priorities. Likewise, 

even though systems and processes were adapted, the COVID-19 

pandemic affected the speed of project implementation due to un-

stable internet connection, limited staff, and restrictions on mobility. 

Apart from the pandemic, there were delays in project implementa-

tion due to the lack of timely disbursement of funds, and inefficien-

cies in finances and internal bureaucracy combined with the fact that 

the countries had planned too many activities. Finally, as a result of 

different efforts, the monitoring, evaluation, and learning processes 

were strengthened in the three implementing countries. 

Sustainability: overall, some of the activities that contributed to fos-

tering the sustainability of results include the capacity building on 

migration and development; the payment for website maintenance 

for two years after the end of the project; equipping government 

offices; involving the diaspora and returnee migrants in project activ-

ities; and the partnership with the government and foreign institutes 

to reach diaspora members. Furthermore, the SLED project contrib-

uted to the approval of sensitive migration and development policies 

which are part of the countries’ development framework. The project 

also strengthened the knowledge and perspective about develop-

ment and migration of key actors, in particular government officials, 

journalists, and youth. Both results contribute to the sustainability of 

the actions since this enables key stakeholders to actively participate. 

On the other hand, the technical committees were essential for the 

government to assume ownership of the project and to standardize 

actions. However, there was limited evidence on how these struc-

tures will drive the agenda after the project ends. Finally, the project 

missed some opportunities to promote the complementarity of ef-

forts with other actors in the intervention sites. 

Contribution to impact: the evaluation identified changes in the indi-

vidual, community, and policy levels that may contribute to promot-

ing strategies on safe migration and alternatives to irregular migra-

tion in the three countries. In the individual sphere, there are indica-

tions that the activities, particularly the awareness-raising campaigns, 

contributed to some young people deciding not to migrate irregu-

larly. Also, despite the challenges, through mini grants, community-

projects, and income-generating activities, the project improved the 

employability opportunities of some young people, which may in-

crease the possibility that they remain in their countries of origin. 

Moreover, the trainings were useful for young people, journalists and 

media professionals, and government officials to acquire information 

in areas where they had knowledge or skills gaps. At the community 

level, the project touched the lives of those close to the participants, 

including their families. Finally, at the policy level, the project influ-

enced the achievement of some progress in integrating migration 

into national development policy and debates, especially in The 

Gambia and Guinea-Bissau.  

 

 

 

 



KEY RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Involve government institutions from the inception of the project. 

2. Emphasize the opportunities available to young people in the countries of origin. 

3. Ensure that the channels through which the calls are launched offer clear and accurate information on the requirements to parti-

cipate and the process to follow to avoid causing frustration among participants. 

4. Introduce interactive tools in awareness-raising activities. 

5. Establish a clear strategy to advertise the services offered by youth centres. 

6. Strengthen the trainings by making them longer and balancing the theoretical and practical component. 

7. Implement timely measures to overcome barriers that interfere with people's participation in activities, mainly in trainings. 

8. Adopt a participatory approach to define the thematic area of the vocational trainings. 

9. Ensure that the inputs for the income-generating activities are delivered to the participants on time and in the agreed amount. 

10. Adapt the requirements for the selection of participants so that the selection processes are as inclusive as possible. 

11. Generate mechanisms that allow trainees to stay in contact with diaspora members to discuss progress, challenges, and to facili-

tate the exchange of experiences. 

12. Integrate the gender perspective into the content and organization of the activities under the project to overcome the barriers 

that hinder women’s participation. 

13. Strengthen the entire monitoring, evaluation, and learning component. 

14. From the beginning of the project, IOM country offices need to define how the different teams will be coordinated, and the ex-

pectations, procedures, and regulations of each department to improve coordination. 

15. Revise the IOM processes to make them simpler, in particular when implementing donor funded projects. 

16. Identify partners for each component at the beginning of each new project and define and negotiate the Terms of Reference to 
secure their active involvement, understanding of the project expectations, and improve accountability.    

17. Coordinate actions with the implementing partners from the beginning of the project. 

18. Promote horizontal learning and sharing of experiences among the country participants. 

19. Organize mid-term workshops for participants to discuss ongoing strategies and lessons learnt. 

20. Ensure sustainability by implementing a long-term planning process to facilitate stakeholder engagement. 

21. Coordinate with local initiatives implemented in the country to avoid duplication of efforts and create mechanisms to ensure sus-

tainability of the irregular migration agenda. 

22. Boost existing relations with donors, stakeholders, NGOs, and youth targeted by the project. 
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